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MISSOULA··
A week of conditioning is the word for Harley Lewis' University of t.iontana trackmen
following a strong showing at the Spokane Falls' Relays last Saturday.
Let'lis said that he left .t his weekend open on the UI.I schedule so that he could take
a fehf days to work his athletes toward peak condition, rather than spending the time
preparing them for

con~etition.

"We are pointing to the Big Sky Conference meet and

this week is going to be used for conditioning purposes," Lewis said.
Montana set three records at the meet in Spol<ane and Lewis said that he was pleased
with the performances.
George Cook tied the meet record in the 44Q ... yard intermediate hurdles with a
55-second effort.

It was the first time that the Rochester. New York, senior had run

the quarter-mile event competitively.
~bntana's

the meet.

The

two- and four.mile relay units eclipsed old records by large margins at
~~mile

team broke the old standard by 20 seconds with a 17:29.2 clocking.

Doug Darko, 4:14.5, and Terry Pitts, 4:17, turned in fine mile splits.
mile split of 1:54 buoyed the two-mile foursome to a 7:43.5 time.

Cook's half-

They topped the meet

record by six seconds.
Other fine performances were· turned in by Jim Vanmansart,

52~5

in the shot, Steve

Ralston, 150-5 in the discus, Lee Urbaniak, 14-6 in the pole vault, and Hans Templeman,
14:29 in the three-mile.
The

~Iontana

Invitational on April 14 is the next meet for the Grizzly

cinderrnen~

The meet is conducted in conjunction with the Harry Adams Relays, a high school meet, and
is held at Dornblaser Field.
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